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Lp to the cage w;alked the lad finger-
ing a big Golfs revolver. It wvas loaded
with blank cartridges. Notwithstanding
my inistant protest tlie fatiier undid thîe
fastening of the cage anîd thle boy stepped
in-revolver ini hanci anîc eyes on thîe
wolves. "Bang," sang tlie Colt and
tlîroughi the sm-oke we saw the wolves
icai) to the otiier end of thîe snmall cage.
Facing theni thie. lad followed. "Banig!"
and back they spramîg. "Balng," and
again they retreateci to their corner. I
pictiîred the lad in the only ray of light
that penetrated into the cage. Open

swuno- arounci the cage in an uneasy
lope.

-Jazel tlîinks she niust have lier pic-
ture withi her cat." The animal collector
for it is but a fad of this hard-workinî
Englishnian to gather f rom ail quarters
of the globe rare beasts ai-d birds and
plants, opened the iron-barred door and
the littie girl entered as willingly 'as the
sanie aged maiden in a city would enter
a candy store. She liad oniy a littie wil-
low switch in lier hand.

"Bring the cat into the light," the
father commanded. A toucli of the switch
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swn th e door andi the boy slid out be-
s i(e bis wvatchfu1 father.

HI-J's going: to be a lion tanier, tlîat
boy.- sai(l Frcench. I seized lîii in nîv
anuls andi while rcjoicing that hiarmi hiad
flot corne to lifli I l)rcssecl ny hand over
his hicart. 'It beats fast." 1 remîarked.

-That's because vou t ook notice of
irni. Hc's useci to the animais." The

mlcxt cage beld an Ocelot. Jt's eves
gtared green at us. everv s pot on its rich-
lv nîarkect coat rippled in anger as it

and tie grinning, snarling beast slid and
crouched beside the girl. I worked niy
camera rapidly. "Corne on out," said
F3rench. *"Don' t let the cat slip ouit."
A\nd safe and uinflurried, for ail the xvorid
as if slie liad been petting a liotse cat,
the child swvung out into her fatlîer's
amris.

In the third cage a wild cat wlîined
andi g rinîmeci at us. "The cage is too
snîall for either ciîild to go iu. These
beasts si)rilig right out and tlîey would


